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It was a sure shock to pick up the paper, the other day,
and see that you had brought an era to end in the fine old sport of
horse racing. Your good friend, Tom Young, said to tell you this morning that next to you he is the oldest man on the race track and he feels
lost to have you retire and leave him holding the bag. Your great little
friend, Roscoe Goose, said to tell you that 99% of the people down here
always knew you ~~re the world's greatest horse trainer; and just last
Summer he got the other 1% to agree. So now you have 100% agreement
do~m here that you are the greatest; and he can't understand why you
want to retire so young.
We were all thrilled to see Bold Commander win the Chesapeake Stakes, Saturday, and hated it that Hitting Away failed to make it.
Anyway a 500 batting average in stake races "aint to be sneezed at."
While thoroughbred racing has been awful good to you, you
have been just as good to it. No horse trainer by his conduct ever generated the real affection of rivals, racing fans and the public press as
you have._ You have been very good to your profession. You have set a
standard that will be the hope of trainers the future generations to equal.
Nonetheless, after June 1, it just won't seem right any more to pick up a
racing form and after the winner's name not be able to read the ~sual notation "Winner trained by J. Fitzsimmons."
Although there is something sad about your decision to retire,
your legion of friends respect your decision and are glad that you decided
to do it while you are still on your feet and have some good years ahead
of you to enjoy the laurels you have won by hard work and fidelity to the
highest of standards. We Kentucky folks will certainly miss the fact that
you will not be conditioning any more Derby Winners. We regret that you
will not be down our way any more, at least in a trainer's capacity. It
has been wonderful having you. We feel proud that the State has had an
interest in your successful career. We supplied the horses, and you manufactured the winners.

May the Lord's choicest blessings be upon you for all
your days on the good Eartho
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